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Salisbury Presenfs V¡ews
On Viet Nam War Bomb¡ng
BY LINDA GARRETT
Harrison Salisbury, a^n assistaät
managlng editor of the Ñew York
Times, spoke at the CommunitY
f.orun Tuesday evêning in tbe
CorÍventidn Center Theater.
SalisburY's topic rilas RePort

trom rlanoi ne visiteioc*¡i'
nist North. Viet Nam t
searching for information on the

"hop"elessness" of 'United States
'bombtng
the Vietnamese Peo-

pte.

on

:,

Salisbury was the first Ämerican nevsman to be given an in'

terview with North Viet Nam
Premier Pbam Van Dong.
Sallsbury

Bãid' tbB

Unitetl St¿tes'

methods were ineffective

in

halt-

ing Connunist bovements'

Venetian Holitlay
theme óf the a¡nual

will be the
FIC SPring

Formal tombrrow nighl
The crowning of a queen will

be the matn attractlon at

the

formal.
Candidates and their sponsors
are 'Winnie lhde, Associated Wom.-

en Students; AudreY

Ramirez,

Rålly Club; Viehl Worden, 'Phi
Beta Lambda; Kathy Safer, .Àssociated Med Stualents; a¡d MarY

Quintero. Latin American Club.

Macha.do sald that accordlng to
committee reports plans are golng
along well.

'Tremendoug Jobt

is dolng a, tremenmaking decorations
that. will q¡ork around the theme
of Venetian Holiday," he eaid.
"Elveryone

dous Job

in

Bids for the formal a¡e avall-

able .until 2 PM to'day and undl
Crowning
U. S. bombing consequences
"'We bomb them and. they ie1 PM tomorrow in tle Cefeteri¿
pair. Just as qúckly," he said. were discussed in ttet¿il. Salis- Richard Machado, ÂMS presi- Foyer. Bids are free to stualent
'$'ill
ceremonies
ma'ster
stems
be
of
dent,
Most of the wa¡ labor in North bury belleves that "danger
boilY carrl holders a¡d their
Viet Nam is cárried by the teen- trom China" and U. S. ag8fessive- and s-ill crorFn the queen of the guests, Mrs. Sara Dougherty, stuChiformal.
agers, They enter military,serv'ice ness may "eventually trigger
said,
The dance rrill be in Exhibit dent activities cooralinator,queen
na into war."
at 14. he said.
Students will

vote for the
when they pick up thel¡ bitls.
Dress for the occasion is long
or short formals for the womeD
and dark suits or tuxedog for the

Trustegs Approve Walkgr B¡d
For New Bu¡lding Construct¡on
Th

fe e relocatable bulidings,

costing $287,602, will be construct'
ed on the F'CC camPus bY next

fall.
The State Center Junlor Collete

District trustees met last FlidaY
and accepted a bid of $30,000 over

the low bicl, from Walker

and

men.

Large group instruction will be

'W'alker Inc. of tr'resno.
A student complex and. two lec-

given in these buildlngs. Up to

pus, Robert Kelly, acting college

es can þe taught jus¿ as well,
not better, in larBe groups.

168 etudents can be seated.

ture buildings will be built on , Faculty Sfab Pre'sident 'Wilthe northwest corner of the cam- liaq Reynolds said, certain cou$rpresident,

s,aid.

if

Elections Next 'Wegk

Class Plans
Final Signup
For Orators

AII students Ínte¡ested ln pa,rticipating in the all school sDeeqh
contest must sign up by tomomow.

The contest will be held May

He is

second

Rick Lehman antl Chuck Brieti'
gE¡n are tie two Presidential can-

tàe debate

dldates for tlre fall semester;
In Lehma,n's Blatform he said,
"If ,electetl,- I intend to lead an

similarly feels "the student government should be directly re-

tea,m.

semêster journalism maior'

Êrietigam, thô pther santlialste,

s.ponsive

to the students' wants.

would like

see the students

- enjoying their time on campus."
One of the changes he would
like to ena,ct u¡ould be to have

two hours set aside, one day a
week,

for

special events

active and responsible councll'"
IIe thi¡ks ùere should be Eore

to

ta.ke

place

tàe Student LouDge.
"I âm for the
furtherment of the students and
their a"ctivitied. I rvould also like
to see more participation in camBrietigam said,

pus clubs and organlzations. l1'e
have great potential
let's use

it."
He has served two semesters
on the Student Council as a rel)resentative. Brietig¿m is mqjoring in industrial teclìnology.
Concerning this election and
candidates, Rod Haron, incumbent prssident, saitl this semester's councll has hatl the most

interaction between the Student
Councll, campus clubs and the
student body in general'
Lirhman also said, "I think the

council should serve as an orgêtlizatlon to rePrèsent the student
body, a,nal not get bogged down

tryinÉ to please tbe different fac-

active members and on the whole

the most active council he

tions.

would like to stoP tie con'
ti-nual arguing oler the council's
intem¿l affairs, as it has.d.one in
the past.
"I pla¡i to run a ca,mPaign based
on specific issues and Present

"I

ever

has

seeD.

"Unfortunately, some

of the

are short-sighted and
have the tendency to jurlge the
council on the laxity of a few,
rather than the whole, I hope they
can recog¡.ize tlls factor ln themselves if there is one," Ila¡on sald.
ca.Ddidates

constructlve ¿nd rational P¡lposals ooafronting the Problens of

"It is like

CT{UCK BRIETTGÃM

RICK LEHM.ã,N

ln Bungalow 6. It ls belng sgor¡.
sored by tàe debate tea^u.
"It will be a lot of fun and gooil
experience for anyone interestF
18

For Presidency
LehmoÍtt Brietigom a Contend
in
to
I

student goYernnent at FCC."
L€bmaD ls pr€senili ¿ cor¡¡cll
repree'entatlve antl a member of

I{all Ä of the Conientlon Center
from 9 PM until miilnlghL Music
vill be provlded by Ralph Manfredo and'his orchestra.

some person who

drives dov¡n the street and cs¡
not see over tåe steerlng wheel."

etl," F ranz 'Weinschen\ the

d,Þ

bate coach, said,
Topice

The contestants may t¿Its o¡

any i,igllilicant political, economlo
or sor,i¿l topic. The speeches ca¡-

not

ex<:eed

six

minutes.

They t.anuot be wrltten out or
reatl flom the manuscript. IIowever, sturlents will be allowed to
have lrotes on one or two note
cards.

Students who have h,a.d debate
cannot enter, Weinschenk said.
The name of the winner will be

placed on

a perpetual pla,que ln

the trophy óases.
J

the

udges

jgtlges for the contest wlll
be students from the debate class.

Gwen Selby, Clary McDonald,
Carol Jones, Bill Mlller, J6sse
Chambers, Geraltl Oa¡r, Glorla
Means, and Janlce Chronister are

the students who ha,ve elready
entered.

Interested students m¿y slg¡. u¡¡

on the door of Student
201.

Center

Poge Two
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High Language vs. Low

Slang Shows Extremisms
By BILL PEYTON
Tlvo top-notch s¿uderìts were
overheard talking after a biology
lecture on purine and pyrimidine

bases

in relation to

DN.A, con-

ca,se, during probatioD

"I've Bot a new shâdolv aDd

other advised. "Don't blow your
mind or she'll turn you off."
Charadea

'What is this popular sound
charade of renamlng things and
actions

?

Dictionaries label such talk

ls a slang term ltseìf. The word's orig'in is un.
knou'u, yet slant has a universal
slang, which

following.
Many languages coln a number
qf s.ords or phrases, then cåst

each term aslde as
unfashionable

or

it

becomes

mlsunderstood.
Probation

Forçler's Mode¡n English

Us-

age points out th¿t many slan8;
words or phrases perish, a few
eståblish themselves and. in either

went to FCC' wourd vou object to his

"ltrlr'*
Vote Wednesday!

reopc'd

Candidates Prepare
For Com¡ng Election
.

Tíåï"::tBittt'rtl"åì

s

STMITH

Thomas Marshall, a psychotogy
instructor at F-CC, attended the
47th annual 'Western Psychologi
cal A.ssociation in San Francisco
Thursday through Saturday.
Marshall and some 2,900 other
teachers and students went to t¡e
convention to tet a flrst-handlook at modern daÍ psycàology.
'Psycholory," Marshall said, ..is

:Hffii$;

s. Student
of political hoonthe ieople elected.

govemment should n
la b'ut on the ethics

se

QUESAOA

said tùat nn experinental college,
organlzetl and dlrected by the students on carnpus, wcs ¿ succeÊs.

Stutlents can organlze a class
on 'a¡ry toptc they choos€, wlth no
grades or tests and in informal
gatherlngs while sltting on the
floors anrl smoking.

The pur¡rose of the drlve

Pierce College Round-up

"Moni<eys dou't resemble
humans, br¡t hunlans have many

characteristics

of

rnonkeyg."

Dr. Harlow rnade this

Unlversity of Callfornia i¡structor, Alvln Nlckel spoke ¿t

the Church Music Conference XtiCollege.

discussion of a mind-body monisn,
"You can never understand the

human being by pure sclentiflc
observation. Immedlate experi-

ence or a persotr
sponse ls needed."

"The

to person re-

computertz€d metåod,',

Marshall said, "can predlct all

lf dven

enough

"Ilowever, the phenomenalist
feels tàat such problems as interEediate conscience, intultio[ or
extmsensory perception cqn¡ot be

broken down to an objecdve meesurement."

Exhlblts ¿t thè coüvention u¡ere
presented by 52 tertbook compe-

nles, who reyedl€al current prog-

réss reports oE ¡ècent develop

in psychology.
"fhis ls outstantllng," Marshall
said, "becduse the information
ments

won't be avafl¿ble in student textbooks for five or slx years."

Council,

Partlcipants made a lO-mile race
which

PUBLISHED By

Directing tàe Suhtlay Eveirlng
Series, a conmmualty servlce pro
gram, is only one of tåe many
dutles of Timothy Welch, ¡xrbltc
iufornation officer, but he stated
that

it fs also the DGt

tlme con-

sumtngi.
W'elch noted

tìat there are many
problems involYed ln arrangiug a
series of thls sort, ooly o fer
havlng to do wlth contr¿cttng the
the spea^kers when we wa¡t them,"
he said. "There ar€ a great many

speakers comiíg out he¡e in
March of 1968, but we ca¡not feature them all In one month.

PAGE

lHE ASSOC|AÌEÞ SÎUÞENTS

eventually led to a fraternity stag
pamy.

Miami-Dade Junior College
The M-D Junior College's bookstore in Mlaml, tr"Ia. recently received paper caps and gowns for
use in graduation ceremonies this

Publlshed weekly
1101

by the Journausm stud.ents of F.resno Cfty Couege,
93204. Coniposed by the Centrel Californt¿

UnlveÌslty, Flesno, CaUf.

Typoe¡aphlc Service.
Edltor-ln - Chlef-..-....--..

.---.....-.--------Spencer

õ¡r
l(endIg

Budget Pmblcm
The budget also poaes problems.
He s,tated that they hope to get
a good line-up ol spea^kers spaced

accordingly,

wit¡out

exceecling

their total budgel
"Even after the contract ls ne
gotiated there is still the threat
of other problems arising," Welch

yea,r.

said.

The reason for the paper attire
was that It was easy to dispose

AJter Welch gets the contracts
signecl a.nd "tiecl down," he hopes
nothing happens to cause a can-

of, although the gowns would cost

more than the cloth kintl.

cellation.

------t=

r¡nder-

tìe

club.

Àlso, both use substitution or

redundancy, disregarding normal
English.

'What are wé

to do witù our
schizophrenic language? Sha.ll we

Saxon specifics, Baker eays.
M¡xtures

The mixing of Latin a¡d Anglc
Saxon, as John Crowe Ra¡som has
noted, is what gives Shakespeare

much of his power:

'This my hand

will ratheî

The multitudlnous geas incarnadine,

Making thc green ône red.

Candidafes Run
For 22 Offices
FCC students wiU be vylng tor

22 assoclated studéDt body offlces starting tomffiiÉ,
As of yesterday, tle followlng
is a list of studeDts and the
offlcês they wlll be courpeuhg for:
Rick Lehman end Chuck Bri€tigam, presldent; Doug Nelson, and

Greg Malone¡ vice

Jane

llill

retary;

p¡Þ€taleDt;

and Diana Beckhof( secautl E(l Reld, trcåsu.rer.

Paula Casaccla

ls runnlug lor

Associated'Women Students' presldent.

Slxteen representatlves posts
a¡e open Ìetth 16 stualents fiutring for them- They aÉe Lótett¿
Boushele, Rose Âttotan, Jüdy Rrtner, Jlm Johtrstone, Jessê Chsmbers, Terry Corbett, Iücb¿rd Kalser atrd Floyd Mahon.
Other candtdates a¡e Darryll
Kahn, Jlm B¿dger, Jameg Shaver,
Jerry Martln, Aglela PsrioutsoÞou.
ton, Pat l{o\re, Vonnle Smyth sûd

wllll.am

lÍller.

Welch Plans College,

speahers.

FRESNC' CIÎY COLLE€E

Inter-Fraternity

with a-n Olympic Torch.

Behaviorlst Herbert tr'elgl, pro
fessor of philosophy at the U¡iversity of Minnesota, said in his

"The main problem is getüng
r-e-

a secret language,

Community Program

The Redwoodsmeu held thelr
annual celebration of the Collete
of the Redwoods Corsalr Days.
One of the events of the celebration w&s a bed race through
the streets of Eureka" C¿ltf.

at Pacific

most

standable to members of

po.int

when he narr¿ted the fllm, Contact, Comfort a¡al Mothor Love,

day,

portecl that their school recently
parücipatetl in Greek'Week, spon-

sored by the

to

the 101st Âirborne Division in

Viet Nam.

Plerce College

the

ls

send books and magazines to the
American Instltute in Ethlopia,
to an orphanage ln Mexico and to

It has been shown to maDy psycholog:y students at tr'tO.

data.

Students Organize Experimental College
By KATHY
Sa¡ Jose State's Spartan Daily

Secret Language
The New York Times magazine

haviorists who believe everytblng

Exchange Notes
The 'Warhoop reported that trll
Camlno College students neer Tor.
rance, Callf. are havlng e c&mpus
book drlve.

gests meaniDt?"

human behavior

said,

proposes that slang and

English have two things in common. Each is designed to be al-

continue attendint lectures on
Drug jargon includes ..barbs," - DNA nucleotides and leave the
"candy," "tpofballs," ,,sleeping classroom slinging out-of-slght
pills" and "peanuts" for one va- slang?
riety of barbiturates. Such is the
Arictotle'e Advlcc
rvorld of slang.
Alert people may take advauWhat about the other extreme- tage of the dilemma by follovtoo-form¡l Englis.h? Do you ever ing Aristotle's advice.
find yourself rereading 52-word
"What we ,need is nixed dicsentences and still not understandtion," he said 23 centuries ago.
ing?
Sheridan Baker, in The ComDo you come across textbook plete Stylist, says dictiotr should
jargon like "effectuate" for ..ef- not be too low, hlgh, simple
or
fect" and "contextual meanings hard.
are sieinaled Iargely by intonation
Choose the htgù word for high
clues" instead of "intonation sug. effect or get tough with A_nglo-

divided into two troups, tàe be

FCC has a recent history of vital political participation. about a person's character c¿n be
During last Janu¿ry's election students chosebetweôn five proYen sclentlflcally if enough
candid¿tes for president, two for vicepresident and three human data is presetrted,
and the
for secretery. there was one candidate for treasurer and 2? phenomenalists
ril'ho believe tù¿t
students rururing for representatives.
Along with runni4g for office and voting, students cen some thlng:s d€fy sclëtrUfic meealso attend Student Council meetings every fuesday noon in surement."
the Student Center.
Charácter¡stlc: Of Monkeye
Instead of wondering what their electeit offieials arê uþ
One phenoménellst, Dr. Ifqrry
to, they can go to council meetings for ¿ first-hand look ai Harlow, professor of
Dsychology
goventrhent in operation.
at the University of Wisconsln,

d
n

infantryman is a "grunt.
"Thud" is an Air Force growth
for the F-105 Thunderchief, many
of which have been shot down.
Goofballs And Peanuts

Fcc lnstructor Attends
Psychology Convention
By PAUL

Next lVednesday -students have an opportunity
to actively
participate in student
govemmênt änd adininistratioä
through the upcoming election.
Aspiring candidates are presently circulating petitions
a-mong the students soliciting support for themselves and
the principles they stand for.

are

For instauce, a Marine Corps

struction.

she's out of sight, man," one said.
"Pìay it cool this time," the

they

accounted unfit for literary use.
Like other wars, tàe Viet Nem
war has produced a colorful invasion of slaag.

g.j,

"This year, for lnst¿ncé, oho of

the speakers we had scheduled
toj slck at tàe last mlnute,', he
satd. 'TlIe had to looh a¡uund for
a speaker who had a blg enough
name to ottract lnterest but who

we could also afford.

"Ì[re are actually Þætty rror-

ried untll we see tåem walk dovn
the ramp of the plane."
Welch, explalned thet the rvay
tn which the speakers a¡e coDtracted holds down the Inltial cost
of each performance.

Booking Agcnts

list of persons whom tåe community seryice commlttee composes is sent to the junior college
.A.

booking agent. The booking agent
gets in touch with as many of the
persons as they can and tries to
arrange speaklng tours to several
juniqr colleges at'a time.

"This way," Welch explained,
"the speaker is paid per tour, and
this decreases the initial fee each

college has to pay."
'W'elch announced
that the series for next year will feature six
or seven speakers, none of whlch

have been contiacted for yet.
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'American Way Of Death'Author
Tells Crowd Her Aufobiography
By MARSHA MARTI'N

Author Jessica Mitford cbnfessed before a crowd of approximately 600 people in the F'CC
Cafeteria Sunday that she became
because she was unemployed and unemployable.

a writer

To the delight of her audience,
Miss Mitford told of several ex-

periences she had while in the
process of writing The American

Way of Death. It is an expose
on the robbery taking place in
some á,merlcan funeral homes.

In one instance, Miss Mitford
had a televislon debate with one
of Denve¡'s leadtng undertakers
in whlch he offëred to bury her

for

$160, but she had to turn hlm
down ûecduse beveral other under-

lt for nothlng "if she would hurry up,"

ran away to the Spanish Civil
ÌV'ar with Esmond Romill¡ a ne.
pbew

of

Winston Churchill. She

eventua.lly marrled hlm. l[s ï¡as
killed in World 'War fI.
At one time lvliss Mitford was
suþpoenaed to appear before the
House on Unamericau Activities
Committee because of pafticipatioa with a left-wing civil rights

gfoup. She was never called to

testify.
Dangeroua Lawyer?
In 1955, Miss Mitford's husband,

Robert Treuhaft, was listed by
the actlvities committee as one of
the 10 most dangerous subversive
lawyers in .Amerlca. He was cited
because

of legal advice that

had glven to the Minute Women

for

she ssid.
Spanish Civll War
Ät the age of 19 Miss Mitford

Miss Mitford's sister Nancy told
her it w¿s much like havlng a
baby. It only takes nine montbs.

Peace.

Carty Says Lack 0f

books,

Debaters Go
To Berkeley
FTF
FOr I Ourney
The F-CC tlebate squad will Par'
ticipate ln the Sprlng Erperlmen'
tal Íournament ln BerkeleY to
morfow.
The etudents are Rick L€hmaD

a¡d Tom Strtngfteltl, tlebate; Cathy Ftynn, Blll Lerrlgo, Paula Cohen, Ttna Gyer. K¡thy Sf¡encer,
Erl Reld, Spencer Kendlg, I¿hna¡
and Strlntfleld ln both oretory
aDd inteÌpretlYe.

FÞanz À. 'Welnschenk, IrCC deÞate coach, sslal the tout!8EeDt
wlll lnclutle a néw f€eture tàe
c¡rsgcxamlnatlon.
"The new forrat," Welnschenk
said, "shoultl prþYe both lûteresting and chellenglng to the tle-

Use

students er€

uslng the llbrary for research in
books or in search of mates, there
is lnadequete need at present for
library hours on Saturday and

Futurc Necdr

"If there should be a

need
sbown ln the future," Carty satd,
"w€ would request the funds nec-

essary

Tou¡¡ament parttclDents in tlè
will be ltmiteil to nlneminute
orations and wlll speal< oa the

topic, "Resolvéd: That the llniteal
States sEoultl substanttÁUy reduce

Its forelg¡ pollcy connltme¡ts."
The oratory a¡d lbterl¡retlve
sectlong ütU i[clüilé the usual

in

to keep it open oyer the

weekeods."

IIe said the trend at this time
appears to be away from kee¡>
ing college llbrarlss opea on weekends.

'TÍven the la¡ger coUegies and
unlverslties are closlng over w€ek€DdB due to ingufflclent use,"

Carty continued.

Llbrary Houllt
The tr€C ltbrary ls curently

open Moúday to llday from I
.[M to 5 PM ¿nrl 6:30.9:20 PM.
The llbrary n¡y remain open
for sumner sesslons.

Peace Corps
Teachers To
Talk Monday

Mlss Eeulah Bartlett and Miss
Blythe Monroe, retlred teachers
juhStudents from ¡ll Caltfor¡t¿
r''ho sêived in tùe Peace Corps,
ior a¡è.ets¿e dôUégds wlll be Dar., will spèá"k
at llattie Mae Hammat
toumar
tictpatitrg in the Berkeley
I{all Modday at 8 PM.
ment.
The hàll ig locoted on the corner of San Pablo and McKlnley.
thæe ¡ounds.

The progran ls free to the publlc.

The etudènt body fall aeme&
ter election activities will start
tomorrow wlth a candídates'
breakfast at 7 AM in Cafete¡ia
Conference Rootlr A.
The breakfasl i3 primarily for
the cand¡dates to ¡ntrcduce
themeelves to each other.
A nominatlqns aseembly will
be held at noon in the Student
Lounge to acqualnt themeelves
with the student body and give
theír campalgn speeches.
Gampalgni,ng

will begin Mon-

day and the election will

be

Wednesday. There will tæ one
central voting booth on the lawn

between

i
I

the

Administration
Building and McLane Hall.

Eelor Rohrig

pap€r-

backs.

"'When undertaking a.n assignment I try to deepen peofle's understanding of the world in which
they live, so that they will not
be unthinking people, but will be
s,ble to forE soEe oplnions."

lctL¡

Storc Pcaly

F. E¡nett Mcho¡

Lowta

Roving Reporfer Gefs Opinions
On Present Studenf Government
helcl May 17, students were

asked tùeir opitrioD of thls semester's Student Councll by the
Roving Reporter.
Carol Mann, business major:

"Compared to last semester,
they're not getting hardly any-

thing

accompllshed., They're
having too many arguments and

takiDg too long to settle their
disputes."

Linda Lutz, physical educat¡oD maJor: "I really don't kDoF
too much about lL I thrnk lt ls
a little better tùan last semeste¡'s.

J¡m Mel¡k¡n, teneÞl

staff often find rihgs, keys, books,

and even clothes whtle cleaning
the carnpus. These articles are
turned itr to tie lost and fou¡d
booth in ttre faculty mail ¡oom.
Along with firiding lost things
the men bave many other duties.
George Johnson, director o f

m¡i¡fs¡¡n¡s, saitl the custodians
are in charge of "all cleenllness
and sanitation at FCC."

to

distinguish themgelves."

Stevc Penny, sociolory major:

"To be truthful, I don't know
a¡ything they've done. It is unfair for me to say anything
about the Student Council because

I'm not that well in-

formed."
Kathy Lowry, political science

maþr and student body representative: "We have accom-

plishecl numerous thints this
semester that have been. or will

d¡nces.

ourselves."

doing

cil for

a
I

good

þb putting on

was on Studeut Countwo semesters, 1965-66,

and at that time I thought lt
didn't give students what they
needed. Now they're revlstng

the dress code and lêtüng tùe
students have mo¡e volce ln the
councll.
Helen Rohrlg, eleméDtarì/ ed-

ucation m&Jor: "I dø¡'t how
anythiDg about them. Tbey

Tim Wright, police science
major and studeDt body vlce
president: "Slnce this was the
fint Student Counctl I ,have

served on at FCC, I can't really
g:ive an opinion. However, the
people that seryed with me were
8reaf.
"StudeDt Council was grand,
and I only wish I had the grade

point average to run for vic+
president again. The klds were

great, ,and the advisers were out

of sight."

be of beneflt to the students

on this campu¡r. But somehow I
feel we óould have been more

tlotr major: "One thtng, they ¿re

Cap And Gown
Reservafion Set
is the deadllnc for
to make re¡ervationa
fo¡ cap and gown rcntab, Mri.
Tuesday

graduate8

F. Emmctt Mahon, police sclcnce Dajor and commlssloner
of iutenrattonal sffai¡s for the
student body: "It seepr to Ee
tùat ttre Student Councll has
turned lnto ste¿m¡oller government. It's broken up fnto Dany

Jewel Dettingcr, bookstore ma,nager, said.
May 31, ¡s the lest dat/ to rè
queet refund¡ for studcn't¡ who
will be unable to graduata

done, gets done despite personal

Gråduation annóuncemêntr ¡rê

facüons. A¡ything tùet gets

feellngs."

Thc rcntal cost ¡r

Sg.Z5.

al¡o avallablc ln thc bookltorc.

Club

Circle K Elects New Officers,
Robinson To Be Next President
By BEV KENNEDY
Tom Roblnson wês electeal 196?68 Clrcle K presldent lD êlectlons
Tuesdey.
Other offlcers of tùé Eeû's dervice club include Tlm J¿ckson. vlce
presldent; St¿n tr'lorehtino, treasurer; Jirn Moofe, recordltg secretary; Boti ,Price, conespotrdlng

secretary; Craig Knlght,

sopho-

more rep¡esenttalve, and \D¿ryl
Sensa¡o, historian.
A freshman représent&tlYe
be electeal next sömeste¡.

v'lll

Compus Cutstodísns
Moke Cleon Sweep
By LLOYD CARTER
The malntenance men at FCC
are experts ln finding lost things.
The 33 men of the cugtodial

haven't done anythiDt startling

effective if we had worked more
as ¿ body representing ttre students lnstead of represenüng

educ¿-

Election Activities

To Start Friday

Jio Melili¡

hardback and

over half a million in

Sunday, he said.

beters."
bÈtê

100,000 copies

Since student body elections
semester wlll be

Jackson Qarty, he¿d librarian at FCC, said there is inlibrary to warrant keeping it open
t of 50 students are using the library
he claims.

or not

Li¡do Lutz

to be a brief essay, but it took
t\¡¡o years to write and sold over

for the fall

Closes Library Weekends
'Whether

Cqrol M-.

her

takefË hdd offered to do

In writing one of her

"Mine w'as much more like having' an elephant; it took almost
two years," she said.
''The American Way of Deaür
was never meant to be a book,,'
Miss Mitford said. "It was only

The mâiDtenance men are dlvided into custodians in charge
of the builtlints, and groundsmen
in charge of the campus grounds.
The men keep the campus clean,

do repair work and cleanup after
school affairs such as dances, dinners a.nd other events.
The custodians work around the

Glary Ennen, past president of

Circle

K, saltl the club has do-

nated a 950 scholershtp (925 each

to be

awarded to a
second, thlrd, or for¡rth semester
semeBter)

FCC student.

To be ellgible for the scholara student nust have and

shlp,

maintaln a C average and. äave e
need for finenclal a¡slstance.
DECA

tr'CC's chapter

of

Dtstrlbuüve

Educatlon Clubs of Amertca will
hold its fourth annual employer-

enployee banquet Tuesday at

6:30 PM in Pardlnl's Restaum¡t,
The banquet will be i¡ honor of
students In the merchandlsing experiences classes and thelr em-

A

committee

to assist in

the

preparation of the Student Handbook for 1967-68 was selected in
luesday's Student Council Meet¡ng.

geled schedule.
Johnson said each of the men at

Karen Christensen, Steye Mat.
tos, Rick På¡tton and Greg Ma-

is in charge of about 18,000
or 19,000 square feet of the campus.

Sputhwest reglonal dlrector of

wlil

Sears, Roebuck and Conpony,
be the maln speaker.
AGS

Sèven memb€¡s flom the FOC
chapter ol Alpha Gamm¿ Slt:üÈ

the honor society, attended tb¡

state convention ln San Dlego lart
weekend.
trrCC delégates were

Iloug

Cal-

houn, Doug Nelson, Rick patton,
Jim Shaver, Donna tr'¡emmint Bhd
Barbara Carlson. They w.ere rc-

companied by Mrs. Helen Bever,
an advlser.
Members attended worksàops
on clvlc responsiblttty, interclub
organlzation and co[ege-comrnu-

nlty responslblllty.

Council Selects Handbook Helpers;
Establishes Ram Awards Deadline

clock with 14 men on'the night
shift and the others work a stagFCC

ployers. Robert C. Revis, paclflc-

Ioney are ths sormmi¿¡ge members.
May 19 is the deadline for ap-

plications for the Gottl a¡tt Silver

Ram awards, according
Aclair,

a

to

Jim

council representative.

The applications may be turned

in at Student Cetter 2ZZ.
At the meeting the council a.lso
cast their. votes for the person
they felt should receive the outstanding leadership awa¡d for this

semester. The recipient

will

be

announced at the council's annual
banquet May 26.

RAMPAGE

Poge Four

By HENRY LOZANO
Ram track a¡d field perforners

ale pre¡raring for the 41st a.nual
West Coast Relays tomorroF and
Saturday.
The two day classic rrill feature
many of the na.tion's top athletes
assaulting i¡¡orld records at the
high school, co¡lege and university leYel. The JC competitiotr
witl be on Saturday only, sta.rting
at 1 PM at Ratcliffe Stadium.
!'CC Track Coach Erwin Ginsburg is expecting exceptional perform¿nces from sprinter Sam Da-

vis a¡d weightmen Gary

Rossi

and Mike Wood.
"w'e were u[fortunate to tem-

Ram Golfers
Finish Season
The FtC linskmen comPletecl
their 1967 goü season 'tlith the
Valley Conference 'Golf Tourna'
ment held- Monday at the Kings
Country Club in Hanford.
The 36-hole tournament pitted
tle six conference teams against
each other for qualification into
t h e State Golf Tournament iD
Monterey May

porarily lose the services of one
of our top men, Rrvin Hunt,"
Ginsburg said.
Hunt pulled a muscle while running the 440 relay in the fifth
annual Valley Conference track
and field competition SaturdaY on
the Modesto College track.
'"There was no question in mY
mind that we could haYe taken
first place if we hadn't hatl this
misfortune," Ginsburg said.
Fresno Loses
At the VC Relays, Americia¡

River College with 122

Points
edged out tr*resno, who scored 97.
They were follow-ed by College of
the Sequoias, 82%; Modesto, 901/z;
Sacramento City College, ?9, antl

San Joaquin Delta College, 32.
Hunt did Dot get to defend his
meet title in the 120 high hurdles
or 330 yarcl internediate hurdles.
Howeve¡ he will be Put into the

for

at 7-3; San Joaquin

second

Détta College was fourth at 6-4,
and Modesto Junior College and
FCC tietl for fifth at 1-9.
In thetr finâl league match of
the season on May 2, ¡'CC golfers
384-413. Tl'e toP R¿m
medalist was Dave Multinovich
with an 80.

lost to COS,

Late Start
Commenting on the 1967 golf
season Coach Wiedenhoefer said,
"A.lthough the tr'CC golfers started
to improve their intlivitlual scores
late in the season, it was too late
to do much gooal. I was, however,
very pleased with their efforts
and we hoPe to do better next
year."

The seasonal averages for the
Ram linksnen are Multinovich,
82.2; Mastropoa.lo, 82.4; Allan
Blaine Gha¡, 84.5; P"ocer Stiles,
84.6; Jerry Borton, 88; Dave Samarco, 90.7; John Higginbotham'
94, and Ted Karas, 8?.5. The team
average is 86.?.

Modesto 43.1. Ties meet record s€t by

Sacramento

15.6; 4. Hardin, COS, 15.9; 5. Thornros--

;ò.í:

, old

record {8.6 by Mike Pete¡s, American
River 1966.
Long
Manor,

llU2i

cos,

'Shot Put-l. Wootls, F, 52-L:, 2.
Parker, -{-R.51-3;3. Barbee, Sac,
48-2rhi 1. Powell, AR,47-10Y.;5.
Ifowen, Delta., 47-L0Y+: 6. Nance,

Growdon'¡ Beet

life-time best

of

48.2.

ARC's mlle relaY tean nosed

out f,'CC in 3:20.0 despite a dYnamic fintsh by Growdon. The
Iùams were clocketl at a¡ identic¿l
Mike 'Wood won the shotput
event at 52-1 while Gçf¡.Rossi
took the discus gold medal with

2 Mlle-l. Il¿mblen, SCC, 9:23.{;
2. Green, !xP., 9:27.7; 3. DuBs,U, Mo,
9:29.8: 4. Luna, l'CC, 9:33.2; 5. Johnson. .4'R,9:37.9;6. Ilansen, tr.CC,
9:39.0. Meet record: old record 9:29.1,

L40-2.

The matches will begin at 9
AM Fliday and Saturdey for finalists who qualified last week
durlng tle Valley Conference tournameDt iD FlesDo.

Approximately 20 doubles and
40 singles teams will be in ttre

Re¡ults

Results

of the Valley

Conference Tournament:
Slnglcr, Flrst Rq¡nd
Rlck Keuy, FCC, defeeted Ron
I(eiser, Sacmnrento Clty CoUe€Þ, 6-3;
6-1.

Everett Norcross, FCC, defeåted
Mlke Garela, SCC, 6-0; 6-0.

Rembac, COS, deleaied -W'aiking-

lon, SJD, 6-1;

tournament to qualify winners for

c
COS, 6-2i 6-2.

6-0.

E(t

Fe-

New Experience

"Good Job"
Coach Ginsburg felt that the
FCC "boys did a tremenclous job.
"Some of them recordeal their
best times, 'a¡d we hope to do
even better when we go to ttre
Northern Californla meet."
The Rams will continue to vie
for quallfication to the stâte meet

Tennis Coach Charles Stark
said the tournament would be a
neu- experience for him, as he has
never coached a college teunis

4

"I

icen Rlver 121, Fres82%; Modesto 80%;

Deltå

32,

The second game was also unable to be playecl, aÃd was postponed until the following night at
Recreation Park in Visalia. The
outcome v¡as not known by this

The Ram baseball team will
travel to Stockton to PlaY San
Joaquin Delta College in a doubleheader Saturday at 12:30 PM.
It wilt be the last encounter of
the year for the Rams and their
coach, Len Bourclet.

printing.

Bill Gavello was the Ramq' losing pitcher, but was tåe victim
of fôur errors which açcounted
for five unearned Gia¡t runs.
Gavello allowed only five hits,
and didn't give up any earned

â doubleheader in the league open18.

Comnenting on this year's team,
Coach Len Bourdet said, "The

runs.

sec-

The Rams took a quick 1-0 lead

ond in the Valley Conference
standings. If theY can do this I
would consider the seasoD suc-

on Steve Sha¡non's home run at
the top of tàe flrst.
The Ram lea(l wa8 short-lived,
however, as tbe Giants scored a¡

nexperience

unearned run in the bottom of the

Giants Tuesday

first.

From that point on it ì¡¡as strict-

ly a pitchers duel, until the bottom of the seventh when COS
scored four r¡¡earned runs.

The R.ams' VC record

going, which we have built up in
the last four matches," Stark said.
The team has rvon thtee of its
last four matches after dropping
its first six leag'ue contests. The
team has a 7-7 record.
Rams Defeat ARC
The Rams defeated American
River College last Thursday 5-2

in a ma,tch that was rescheduled
due to rain earlier in the season.
"Our last two natches have
been a very strong team showing," Stark said, "with the Âmerican River match the climax of
the season."

Losing Pitcher

The Rams have met Delta once
previously, losing both games of

lost to the College of

in tournament competition.
hope we can keep our morale

team

Baseball Team Slates
SJ DC Doubleheader

er Mar.

the efforts of the two players a.nd

the whole team ln general.

the California State Tournament
in Visalia May 19 and 20.

a 158-0 toss.

I

is

non-

JD;'
Victor StFange, SCC, defeated Coffman, M.IC. 6-t: 6-0.
Dennis l(yler. A-R'C, tlefeated Keever, COS, 6-1; 6-0.
Kemble, COS. defeateal Mark Miller, ARC, 6-1; 6-8.
Muratore. MJC, defeated Fairbrother, SJD, 6-3: 6-2.
Paul Windsor, SCC. clefe¿ted Skooglund, ùIJC, 6-3; 6-4.
Second RÖund
Orlando defeateal Lelly, 6-1; 6-0.
Renìbac defeated Jrlorcross, 6-3; 26:7-5.
Scrimsher alefeated Van Oosten. 6t. R-1

4i

O
c
G

Sem¡f lnals

now

5-1.

in

Po'lvers defeateal Kemble, 6-1; 6-1.

Seml Flnals
Porvers and Kyler defeated GalIagher and Skooglund, 6-4; 4-6; 6-3.
Gray and Norcross defeâ.ted Orlan(lo and Gillæpy, 6-4; 6-4.
Flnals
Gray and Norcross defe¿,ted Pow-

ers and l{yler, 6-4;

F.CC -------- 1 0 0 0 0 0

cross combineat

to defeat

ARC's

Jim Powers and Dennls Eyler in
the Valley Conference match 64;
6-{, to captUr€ the doubles title.

Two Team Member¡

The two team members will
represent trtC at the stat€ tourna.
ment in the doubles competition,
with Gray also seeded for competition in the singles.
Stark saicl he was happy about
Notice Groduqtes. Announcements now on ssle in Eookslore. Get yours eorly. L¡m¡ted
supply. Price l5c eodr.
FCC BOOK STORE

Have you
entered

the AMF Voit

''BEAÏ FEEÏ''
CONTEST
SEE

Penníes

rcr¡ ÌtrEt

We teoch you new qnd exciting mokurP
techniques. You teoch otherc qnd mqke money.

UNIVEE¡SITY SHOP

vtvlANE WOODARD COSllEflCS
Ph.485-59¡tO o¡2û'9210
548 E. OlÎve
Distrlbr¡tor
fllqde- Stubbs

frlID

a Day,

¡[V'--{iailanal Henard
I-Bill Gavello

-

6-4.

John Gray a¡d Everett Nor-

second place.

R ITE
0-1 5 it
cos -----.-- 1 0 0 0 0 0 4-5 5 0

The contest was scheduled to
go nlne innings with a second
game to follow, but the first Same
was shortened because of rain at
the end of the ?tb.

6-1;6-2.
9-7; 6-3.

?-5i 6-3.
Ce, 6-0;

G-2.

behintl Âmèrican River who is

Sêquoias

6-2.

6-2; 6-2.
;%,u;3i.

8-9, which leaYes them one gême

@offets
9óó Fuhon ltÂqll

INIIJRED-Ervin Hunt, top Rcrn hurdler, hcrs crn injured leg
csrd will be unqble to compete in the West Coost Relcrvs.

InEDL

Bourdet said the inexperience
of this year's team stems from
the fact that there are only two
second-year men on the roster.
the Rams ran into some ba.d
luck in the race for second Place
in the VC standings when they

$35 up

1.
2

o-/4.

cessful."

SPORT COATS

1966.

2. I{onon,
Mile-l. Râ
4 :L7 .õ: 4.
F, 4 ;17.3 ; 3.
Hamblen,
Bronzan, CO
Sac,4;21-0:6
,4t2-¡.0.
Sac, 11.9:
120 IIrf
1ã.1; 3. Jordân' lfo'
2' MâYo' CoS'

lay time to finish in second Place,
despite Hunt's iniu¡Y.

team has a chance to finish
Tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ Nc Moro

440 Relay-1. American River (Escott, Stites, Young, Brown), 42.0; 2.
Fresno 42.7;3. Sacramento 42.9i 4.

By PAUL SMITH
Ram net tea,m members travel
to San Mateo tomorrow for the
northern regioDal tennis tourDa,-

3: 20.0.

and .American River College tied

PM.

outstandtng performer honor. He
also anchored the quarter-mile re

qualificatlon."

match record. Sacramento CitY

at 3

Summaries of Valley Conference Track Meet:

hu¡dles e.nd the

tr'resno's Marty Growdon Placed
second ln the qu¿rter mile Ìvlth a

flag for the second
year ln a row with a¡r 8-2 dual

Wednesday

Net Team Travels;
Tourney Scheduled

i¡

l9ó7

Col-

triple jump.
Sam Davis took the 100 Yard
dash in 9.5, the 220 rn' 21.3 ancl the
long Jump at 4Ç4\b to win the

"The six best golfers in adtlition to the two top teams in the
conference qualified for the st¿te
chanplonshlps, said Ram Coach,
Hans Wiedenhoefer. "None of our
golfers qualifiecl, but Ed Mastropoalo came within two strokes of

conference

to Chabot

ll,

lege in Hayward to compete in
the Northern California Tria.ls

Northern California meet. He fs

section leader

15.

COS Second Win
College of Sequoias won the

u-hen they travel

Moy

rl
¡\r

YtllEY nËnmr
1929 nE3NO

S?.

A¡t 6t9tó

VALTEY

SPORTS

CEIIÏER
5350 No. Blqckstone
1260Von Ness
Phone 224-3212

